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Reverse Logistics of the main ways to achieve product recovery and recycling. 
From the micro point of view，the implementation of the reverse flow can enhance 
customer service levels and create a good corporate image，thus increasing the 
competitive edge. At the same time，can effectively reduce production costs and 
increase the economic efficiency of enterprises；from a macro point of view，the 
implementation of reverse logistics can save a lot of non-renewable resources and 
reduce environmental pollution caused by waste products that will help achieve 
economic and social sustainable development. As a result，reverse logistics is to 
address the above-mentioned resources and the environment one of the effective 
means.  
This article is based on the above background，analysis of reverse logistics 
related to the theory，the cement industry on reverse logistics and the development of 
the existing problems carry out analysis of the cement industry and reverse logistics 
optimization and its mode of operation of the program through the end of the paper in 
the case Analysis of Longyan cement enterprises to explore practical.  
First of all，on the theory expressed reverse logistics，reverse logistics for major 
development at home and abroad to carry out the statement of its significance for the 
theoretical study of the full text of bedding. Then，on the theory of the source of 
reverse logistics - for the economic cycle back and introduced the concept of reverse 
logistics，sorting and reverse logistics，as well as domestic and foreign research the 
status quo.  
Second，the analysis of the cement industry development and reverse logistics 
problems. The main part from the nature of the industry，trade and industry history of 
the development of international standards and industry development trend of China's 
cement industry to introduce the status quo. Through the analysis of the status quo of 















problems. In this last part，on the reverse logistics in the cement industry to analyze 
the implementation of the status quo，in order to study the question below.  
    Once again，Proposed the operation model of reverse logistics in the cement 
industry and apply AHP analysis to choose the model of reverse logistics in the 
cement industry.  
Finally， the analysis of the case method of Longyan cement enterprises explores 
practical reverse logistics. Longyan is divided into the main cement the status quo， 
build a cement reverse logistics and mode of operation of the cement industry in 
Longyan City in reverse logistics business model to explore. And apply AHP analysis 
to follow the choice of reverse logistics in Longyan City cement industry. 
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自 1981 年，Lamber 和 Stock 提出逆向物流的概念一直到二十世纪九十年代，
逆向物流的范围仅限于货物从消费者到生产者的流动，与正向物流相反。[1]1998
年 Carter 和 Ellram 认为，逆向物流是物品在渠道成员间的反向传递过程，即从
产品消费地（包括 终用户和供应链上的客户）到产品来源地的物理性流动。企
业通过这一过程中的物料再循环、再利用，使其在环境管理方面更有成效。 
美国逆向物流执行委员会（The Reverse Logistics Executive Council）主任
Rogers 博士和 Tibben Lembke 博士，1999 年出版了第一本逆向物流著作（Going 
Backwards：Reverse Logistics Trends and Practices）。他们对逆向物流下的定义是：
为重新获取产品的价值或使其得到正确处置，产品从其消费地到来源地的移动过


















































































2005 年 7 月，欧盟颁布了《用能产品生态设计指令》简称《生态设计指令》。并
于 2005 年 8 月 13 日颁布实施《报废电子电器设备指令》，即 WEEE 指令。以法
律的形式要求生产商将可用包装材料回收比例至少为 45%。 
2．先进的回收工艺流程使逆向物流发展有较高的水平。 
日本物流协会 2001 年提供的资料显示，逆向物流成本占物流成本的 4.88%，




研究表明，全美物流成本占 GDP 的 10.7%，逆向物流占物流成本的 4%。[6]例如
在电子行业，市场分工极为精细，甚至还有专门回收电路板的公司。在德国，普
遍采用一种电子破碎机来分选废旧电器的有用物和废物，回收再利用率达到 90%
















2000 年，惠普公司从其废旧电脑中回收了价值 500 万美元的黄金、铜、银、
钢和铝等金属；2003 年，美国家电回收中心收益高达 2 亿美元。IBM 公司 1988
年专门成立了全球资产回收中心（GARS），其主要目标是管理回收产品，使回
收利益 大化。在德国负责包装物回收的 DSD 属非赢利机构 1998 年织首次出现
盈余，此盈利部分冲抵第二年的收费。 
4．较高的社会环境保护意识使逆向物流有发展的空间。 
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